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POBBCAIV nut lO-DA- Yi

FA IK

Temperature I'eslerdsy Maximum M Mln--
I inn in

SUGAR HOUSE

MOLASSES.

-- Have You Tried it ?

AT COST :
MAKTINKZ CANNBL) AND PHARS.

If you want the Hest, trv the above brand.

HOWELL BROS.,

THE GROCERS.

The GLOBE SALOON
Is the fnyrit resort of all those who like

a pun! drink skillfully mind" ami taste-

fully aervel. Wi handle only M 11
bralnl of . . .

TWINES. LIQUORS AND CT.GAR3.e
0FT- jpolritj of oar pi m antliing eflbrU la

eai We nrel.oiiie tVlirjrkodj, mi l tr'.it a'l .like at the ':lolw
svtJootx.

TA1 l.oit .v . Proprlt4Wi

....TO MY
Patrons and Friends

Of lira Mal in, lrinn , KhImtIi'i'Ii and
Miirl't"n ('utilities :

th. i ni.in'i racial .ii i ..- - fcnupi r i nn nnn nnn
reecnte i by iii.. ami hi - i oi than P I - JUU.UUU.U UU

"he wc4ial aex) Coaptatti I wprtewil
ritti g OINH imoai I to ui"re ttian

I jtnfldei.tlv Believe tint I ':in serve jrOVJ bfttfli tad tbMMI
than soy out elte ii tJ I. lie of Klk - b ity.
own or Country.

I ha c an efficient office font-- , the affair of whi h in- - under the

MHMfMwai of FRANK w MeOOlfKlOO,
I alao reproMal

IqadtsUi Ufb Boetajr uf Rati York;
pacific Mutual Ufa Am Dnioa Uf;
Fidelity ft""! Casualty "f N-- York,

tar b I am l ha Mall anlhrntf anl la Hryaii If ill" ell.-l- an I ni
rent u'islues,

a. id. Mccoivrivrico.
OU. P. Franklin & Son,

Butchers and Meat Dealers.

tfe Buy Hides, Wool Pelts.

Markets under Academy of Music and next
door to John Mike's store.

EXPOSITION SALOON

"Wo keep good cheer in bottles here,
Good whisky, wine and brandy;

They're pure nice, and low in price;
You'll And our place is handy."

ANDREW SHELBURNE.

fhe.

OY ITER PARLOR

35.000.000

and

I'll o."lt.

"NAMK ON EVERY PIECH."

LOWNEY'SJn It! Hav Oy.ter. ttVTtd ' any

,ak 4 samslel M. k nt Chocolate Bonbons.
Stitditi, Fruiii, Cigan, Etc.

jjMgg SpaHy of
l pjjjj ( 1()( ((l((,Si

COURT KNOWS ENODGH

All III' Main Fart. In taMtfloftj

of the lloa.nl. '

COULD MAKE REPORT NOW.

Will Onlr lrrsllal f'unnrm Wlnl
iii. i n r'n pnuh MMMl

m.ln( lull UlIU In.rsllallaa
lali, Ihn Wrrck.

New Turk, Man-- 4 A dispatch to
The Tribune fruiii Havana say

Tin' fart, of tbn Maine disas-

ter are ull in the pna-tiin- n of thn naval
bxrd Tin; divers have contiuucd their
work during the abacnrv of the Isard at
Key West They hart discovered noth- -

.likMM .1- .- .,u roiiawim-iitl- la till
Mfl WIIWHH f.UV. Ill

eixl, which abow, apparently, that tlie
expliMion waa external Their examina-
tion thi. week baa extended alonif.i'in
the puitee, anil they hare penetrated
fur ward well Into the bow. All they
bud U merely confirmatory of what waa
previously diaeorcred Captain .Samp-

son and his assistant, were eaperiaily
anxlmu to await further work by tb
direr, to determine whether or not mis-

take. '.iad been made in any particular
Nothing ha. Iwn found to Indicate a
nn.take. On the contrary, tbe mora
thoroughly the hull lias Wn examim-d- ,

tin mure I' tivmcing appi-a- r tl ngl- -

nal eri'h n f mm"H fr"in itli-ou-

How long the Wrd will take to
formuUite it. conclusion, on this point
can better judgl in Waahington than
in Havana

Notwithstanding tbe penuiMum giv-

en by the I'n l .State, government fur
Hinniah diver to examine the wreck,
tbe investigation by the Spanish :m

thontie. uf the condition of the .hip a.
It lies in tbe water proreeus slowly.
They to he in no hurry to learn
tbe fact, about hull, magazine, and

In r matter, wlii'ii T" !.r-- t to n

gage the atteiitiun uf the naval lanrd.
The govt rnmeiit lia. bowevi r, taa n

f otimony of tbiave who were In the
BMwaV on the night of the explosion It
give, mu' ii weight tu the tiiimny uf
those who sar they saw flame, issuing
from the Maine tbe abip waa
wn"ckl by tbe explosion

The understanding in Havana l. that
the naval Wnl will l emphatic ex- -

dlleratlllg ' '.tjltaill S.fle nll'l the 'if-

flcr. of the Maine from the lti.plicatlun
of nrgligence. lack of discipline or P-- y

for tbe disaster It baa Wn
altuiMt forgotten that until the hoard p- -

JSirtS nil tlie Mlliject 'ait.lltl Slg!-- M

rKnulnally under a cloud -- that is, the
itnuiry mutt detennine wbethi r or not
the commander of the Maine waa In any
prasihle wav P.pon.ihle for her bar
The aerfecy with which the

ha l n conduotiil lia. ii"t
the testimony on this subject

from becoming knuwn
The Laud will he able to go further

and buw not only that then- - wa. no ac-e- l

It lit which ii mid ii.iv, in n pri .

but alao no tauia for the theonc. of
from an unknown auc How-fa-

It Villi B'l m the aj..erll"ll of .lllH
proof that the Maine was blown up la
for the preacllt a .perulative (W?loB
Tbe pn valent -- ion la t iat tlw
lpl lias rrideniv of the ibixl. wltbon'
the mean of finding out w bn oiui'iittel
It It is inrunil.-n- t upon the Sjanuli
guveruuirnt to find tliat out

The ill uial credited to S nor du Bow,
in Wanbington. that mine do not exist
in Havana harbor d' " not nu ive tlm
weight that would ! given to (he of.
final declaration fpmi Captain (leneral
Hlanco on the aame uhject It tbe
purpoae to coinlat the finding nf tbn
naval t.ard. but not aggp-iv- i It. The
hpaninh attitude wm to he that an ac-

cident wa possible, and that the I'nit'd
Htate I not Juatifiett in making de-

mand for reparation wheu the proof of
foul play 1. not positive. The asmimp-tu-

would that the two government.,
after the evidence were unable to agree
tn their conclusions There ha ten
nothing in tbe nature of a Joint investi-
gation

tbe present outli.ik Madrid and
Washington are the where the
cotiMHiuence. of the Maine explosion
will be determine)! Little more than is
already known can learnM The
w reck promises to remain in the harbor
for an Indefinite period. The wrecking
muipanie. will lav able to raise the
w reck of the Maine. The hull 1. an as-

set of no value to any government.
The temper nf tb Spanish classc. to-

ward tbe I'tntcd State i In nowise
demonstrative

The Vtzcaya lias caused an outpouring
of tbe loyal spirit, though It was not ex
actly spontaneous, fur the demonstra
tion was arranged in advance Apnr-
ently large proportion of the opulaco
are gratified to see tbe ixcay a anchored
not far from tbe wreck of the Maiue
They believe that with the other war-hi-

which are to come and with thn
torpedo flotilla, Havana and the other
porta of Cuba are safe from an Ameri
can fleet.

SPAIN

Mir

BUY CRUISERS.

r.irrlia.r. Two
I ur llra.il ami

I'nlll
Ml) r

III I 1111,1

otfcarn

Iiiidou, March 4 Spain baa pur
chased two cruiser, which the Arm-stpui-

have lieen building for Brnsil,
the Amar.onuu and her .sf. r ship, un-

named, of toon tons en :. knot and
guns Spain is also negotiating for

and will probably s.s-ur- two cmiwrs of
similar tys- which liave btH ml ling
in 1' ranee fir Brnr.il. The Aninr.oulu.
1 ready for launching Mi her stater
will soon readj

The Slilsli govenimelit also
to secure guns and a largv

npply of ammunition in F.ngland ami
on thy continent f'r immediate ue
Tit. government ins to hare fund.,
fur it - M. to iiv .11 a larv"
part of tlw (niri liaal tnoti' y in caab, r

K'x.l fir tn' 1 .lawn, thawn
l .11 the onlr t nu. on which the Aria
atro'iK vt unlit iii jl

Soon wit-k- . ayo Sjaiin at'' i'i.inl m

ptircbaiu' hi uml anriplic. in Knirlanil
on r lit from pnniiiiM'iit tinaj harintf
rl.- ri iatioiia v ith try aTovernuuiOt, hut
aft. r ui'imriM h- - flrma to iot. wh "ndt'n iiaU, awl tbn report,
credit tbrn Hpain baa raia.d of mmld not be withheld for

fund, from anorrea. D.plo. an untuoal of tiro. I do not.

mat. In London cxpniM th- - belief that wi.h to cnmplirat thia
Fn-nc- financier, an- - h ipiinf the Span
lull fivi rnnu nt

It la known that H(m i tryiotc to
pun haw three other ahip. whu h are

built by tbe Ariii.tronirii.t'Ut be ha
not yet anenv-de- in makina' a targain

! tr ..A ... there turn
IW . . U.Hp,NU' ..... , .
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DIVERS STILL AT

Vfaalnc Maw I grrss un A

WORK.

of
lha Tin I.I.I Hsl.i. of lk liar.

Havana. March 4. .So far as can be
observed tbe direr an- - working slowly,
tmt steadily daring uch hoar a is e
tible to do so in turbid water.

Spanish direr have down bat
little to the wreck of the Maine and any
reports sent from them ure likely to be
Incorrect.

A nnmlT of beautiful wreathe and
floral piece have been sent toftolon cem-

etery by American, of this city, tnih-co- .

rate the gravis uf tbe victim, of the
Maine disaster

Cable dispatclie. from Madrid pule
lished hen-- , nay S. ti or Mop t, mitii.ter
tsfttW colonic, conflrtn the atatiment
nf (o ni ra. I'enaiio. t .at government
II' Vi r thought "f i.l-:.- .. .!: the voiiill-ler-

Cable dwpatcbes also deny re;sirtt
that a flotilla of S;amh torja-d- Uat.
and torjs-l- destpivi rs up- to come to
Cnta

Senator Pmi-to- r and Colonel Iarker
wi nt tu Artemiaa. pnrvince of Puur del
Rio, early this morning. Tb r will re-

turn alsrnt midniitht. The set 'C is
not likely to leave Hav-in- a tomorrow, as
he can not git hi Ik.i. h eliaran m
time.

Kill

SICARD'S

ii.
nf tniulrt I.

ORDER.

l..r
t'ollti

Hi, t'.mrt

Washington, MaP-i- i I. -- Admiral
rri-cep- t of convening the eotirt of

imjuiry now m. tigating tie i. r

to the lattb ship Maine, has r
ci iviil by tb- - navv i.ep.irtment and was
maile pul'lic It Is important mainly
in showing tin .tint of the scone of
(he inquiry and th xtent to which tbe
report will go Asiii" from th"
onlers Mnatiasf the court top-por- t loth,
the finding, facts, and It opinions on
the.- - finding. Admiral Sieard directs
the coart to record any information as
to the person or ' r- - hi- - ii t mtii-ct.i- l

with the navy of the I'niti d States, w bu

are. in its opinion. ppiii-ille- , in part
ic wholiy, din--tl- ir indirectly, for the
explosion ami loss of the Maine, with
nan.. - ami the degree of responsibility
tn each eaa.

C.arl SUM at Kry West.

Kev West. Man h 4 I'nit.-- l State,
naval court of inpuiry is still here niac
in. and nuuitiiiir Td" rs iroin W

ton Mr lliil. the
ogtnple r. ha returned to Washington.

tug Mr Bisscll, hu oss-iate-
, here.

Herald1.

l'ns case.
aawalu' recorcrad

S;ainish infantry
almost within ught of Matanz

Tol.l Than Knew.

Norfolk, Va March -- Seaman
(lunner of the Wins-low- ,

ho talked a great dial about what
saw under the lattleshlti Manic

advis-at.i- l

likely

debuonea-covere-

al. to cau-- e

tional

(

Washington, The cabinet

ti.

meeting tislay isrupud aliul
three hour its conclusion wa

that nothing an
nature occurred

loot.sd wealthy,
siibmisstoti club.

long thcroota.

lier, Vt March
bella Marsh Bnssnl,
cnnvicted murder
tieorge

sentenced to death Chief Jus-
tice me
court overruled )lea

siiiteitieil hang ;t, Intnl.

Inalne.
Kvnn.vtUc,

trtH't killed In nevident
struck an lllinoi-- i

engine Edward
p.,ctigi "f tie

injuries .viciicyuoius
horribly mutilated.

MORGAN

H win
..I

AND CUBA

WaahuiRton Man b 4 -- HanaUir Mor-Ra-

aay. it U paqmae to introdnre a
reaolotion at early date, making a
ecnnd npnn the

enrawilat. oorntpoadanr bearing upon
minion affair. In Ooba.

think.' "tbe aenate and

countf7 rititUxl to know offl' tally

Hinco n.n.ul.
unknown

matter
with Maine 'Water, aball
Intro the reaolation while coart
of unuiry u Mtting anUaw it. report i.
nnnereaaanlr delayed. I bay. art no
time --en tat ion of tbe matt-- r,

guided a to

th ruu"''a'l'',, a they anae

sssals.
Washington. March Resolotlon.

the senate authorizing
printing of l.V'ssi c spies of tbe pam-

phlet Commodore Melville,
on commercial, military strate-
gic advantage to t'nited Statsw of

Ntcaragnan canal, and of Ha-

waiian
were made to

on Alaskan homestead right nf
way bill at I o'clock today Alaska

then laid before the senate,
amendment to section two under
consideration.

amendment ou tbe table

MMM
Washington. Mamb 4

bill in tbe house Before
regular demanded tbe confer

js.rt "ii apppipna- -

lull agreed to Hitt
rhainnan of the committee ran foreign
affair, pr-nt- repnrt of the
mittee on the diplomatic consular
approiiriafion It ncommendel
adoption of the senate amendment
which agreed to Both pension

diplomatic go to ptWSatl.Bt

Teias l'isln,slrts ii.ilntsd.
Wasinngton, March 4. -- The preaulrnt

sent following nomination to tbe
its-

I' Cuiuming. s,f at B 11

rille.
Tom Kicbard. postmaster at Sherman

Ktcharda father-in-la- of
John (irant. the national committi-e-

from Tessa. Sherman oflloe
SM0.

Tn Mftla M War t'lalras.
Washingtuti. March 4. The boast-

aside Friday consideration of
the bill making appropriation to
certain southern claim, approved

court uf claims under pruvuv
of Bowman The Ull car-

ries iiverll.iflO.OOU

llroarn,
Kmisiria, Kali

Inn

March William
Kibby, aged broken

kick of borw in city
conclria, able to talk, with a
strong ppvspsj-- t recovering

in a livery lrn. while
Is hind one of kicked

fell over as if chad A
surgeon wa samiiioned, called

others They decided tliat the
at- It waspuli- -l la k

Kibby regained conscious
When they cliair m-c-

again di-- li sated, he

uncotisi Thia repeated thrs
ur time, it wa found i.e.--

urt's che f j aarv to put bitu tn with an ettetvUr

to

on neck They fattened a harno.s
ou lead attacbel a
w. thouirht be will recor.er.

llaltla. Mlliuugu at
York March 4 -- The TMt,i)ra had pr-aw- on th.. spinal

Havana spoudentsavs that in ,.nl impl.-- than U would
recent excursion nf Senator luw Kl llm There have bee n

asafag' '',- i.
of in.nrg. an .ipial number aiVideiit

f This t.sik place

vtorr
I.

Cot, torpedo tsmt
w
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t
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l,, .I I V..ld.

March 4 Tbe boon
p seiitatlve hoe aicd puny

vote an to rrrrent making of a
contract payatd. in gold, making
nch contract void. S.

Smith of Iiuurrille intmduoiHl
Havana harl.T. n nr. i.n wariIll,-- its pass-- 1

derneathher to inp.. t bole, will '
It u ,ota.tantially a copy of the

cmrtmanlalel, r jbraska law. prevent, tbe g

offleial secret, lias crimination of cither metal against the
fetsM m ar Huvana the ciphaion. olnrr declare laith gold
but latause hi declaration that he i,.tai t. r in payment of

ilestructlnn of lat- - tUut terms
, ',llli f,l I r Olllu I

as i 'ilat. d interna
.plications.

abler! Mrrtln.
March 4.

of
and at It

statnl of importaiitl
bad

rt

f.

NL

Ilan'r.
Bast ,, March 4

Barnes r for the
murder of IV a
"fi old

w kv h farmer on
person

DM i. it. VA a

Beatrice, h 4 gre.itct
lll.l.rrs 4lm.nl an of to. i n of Hi rn waa

Mtincie, I 4 Three strove.) life AO
called John Beese to diwr nf hi. but fvnir of t) ic buettMi lnsawe

south of Mnncie They t!el and njb-ncv- burned. Tb.
gagged man, uml lis knd agi-- loss is ated at fw.wsi, artly In- -

Wife III a while up l.

Mr Ibis.-- who l

Isat Into with
His IsmipI tmn nut by '

prisoniiutllt s'tlltcntlarT
Mnnts , 4

A nnd William
th.- by siiii

Marsh, the woman' huslatid.
Were l.y

Bos the court. The
a new trial.

She was Feb.

Klll'il l an
Mar.-- l.-- Jis

niotorinan Oak Hill
car.

hern. His by
Central Mrs Ward,'
tbe onlv r e..Mr,,

a

Ask rr

bia

call preaident fur tb.

the
ha aakl, th.

the and not
lure tbe

f'ir the ip
tint will time and by cir--

if

The

were passed ley

by (, W
tbe and

the
the the

islands
Arrangement, vot
the and

The
bill was

The was laid

Hill tray.

This was pri
vite lav tbe

urd was
the

tmn waa Mr.

tlie com
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lull. the
all

were
and bills tb

l.ii

the
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Mr u the Dr
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pay

act
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war
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the
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a null and
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the
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for he not
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ttta aud silv.sT
du- - ud.

that the the (.,jv lilt

The

llarnr.
Cambridge.

1...P was .ngwl her.- -

John farmer about
year Tlse rime commuted
alamt (To, tbe

bu
t

Neb , Man -- The
r.inpl.. the Kan

March men by Are. One was bat.
tbe pritn'iptl

home and were
the old his twliir

room the lion- -

was
was

supp
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was
cur was

with lew

of "I

'.'.

work
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act
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Jaa Mai .! a rnlrn
Versa ill- -. Kv , March 4. The

Jis- June, was senteli I hep- life mi
Mrs. Vla.sli Musi II m. 111 the for the

C.
of of

of
the fur

nn un
an

eat
w

an

i.

tie'

hi

of

on
in

wa- -

of

,n,

Llf

to

Mrs sa-- i uiupler iff Will Ilankiu at Kaywowl In
August. 1S07

Hotel (Irshsss llrslroved.
Hiintingti'ii. V Va March I -- Hotel

(Iniltam al (.Inihaui, Va., bnrued. Loss
aiaMNsj

THE MARKETS.

U.rsl'.rk.
SI. ImU. March 4 -- C.ttle RwipHi,

IHi'li. in. lulling 1011 Tvia!ia stea.lv '
to strong Texas and Indian tcers,

S 4'H..4 gft
Khi'ep ItsTcipt. i00; atendy.
('Imago. March 4 Cuttle -- Beetpt,

4iHi. steady ; Texas aii 4 Ho.

Slnicp Koceipt, 7000;, steady.

EVERYTHING

FRESH

In the Grocery line to-da- y.

All kinds of FRESH VEGETABLES.

Try our Roasted COFFEE AT 10c
PER POUND. We grind it FRg AT
of charge. Yours vfiy--

JNO. B. MIKE,
Tate And Cutter. f ,

I i PHOM 4

good I r..r fS I
REASONS. I E"mr 'M DRINKS. 9

If yon "drop In to take a drink" be .ore you have a good reason for

doing so feel ba I ; that', a good reason feel good ; that'
a good reason. fral kind of "So So;" that' a splendid reason
The good Whiakry aold by DUNN A DALY la in Itself
a Good Iteaaon lor tukln: Drink.

Remember 'this Good Advice.

Your REASONABLE Friends.

it a to

DUNN & DALY.

Young Han, Young Lady Do you wish to

Get a Wheel ?
Here Chance Get one.

Srtnd u pb

Provider OrlifluHl
V

Yon Yoa
Yon

aBBMarTwT y

Without Cash Outlay.
We bTe mad arrangement, to give aay th. f.moo ALAMO
HI CYC I.l )M a. premium, for new nbtcribcrr to Tbe Daily Fagle.

Here is the Way to Do it:
Get TEN new Cath yearly Subscriber to THE DAILY EAGLE,

none uf whom are on our I let at thn data, Feb. 13, 18UB, al our low-e-

, ab yearly price, $6.00 per year, and we will deliver to yon, free
o! all cntt or charges, a man', or lady'. Alamo Bicycle. W

can lurni-- h them either with or withont our special brand, "Tb.
Bryan Kagle Itoad.ter." With each wheal goe. an oil can. bicycle
wrench, .addle bag and air pump It i tilted a lib Morgan A

Wright tire.

Till: .11 VIIMI.K ALAMO. A littl. boy or little girl who wanta a
wheel, may get a jur.nile Alamo, the tame quality, with the aame
dttnre, for eight new caah yearly iu been her

N OTIC I". Two h anbscriben at 12 VJeach, or four thiee-mont-b

aabsa-rilss- r at fl .25 each, aill count a. on. yearly .ubtcribar in tbe
aUive t ro'iition. lint partiea mu.t not l p resent subfcriberi to
the Daily Eagle.

THE ALAMO BICYCLE. -
Before making tbe contract with tbe Chicago house which (urniihea
these bicycle., we I. a I eabmitted to na tbe following testimonial

From the Chicago Dispatch.

Chicago. HI., Jan lit. 18S8-- To

Whom it May Concern:
The Alamo Bi ycle House of

bia city are making a.prcialty o(

heels lor new-pap- premmuis.
They have a wheel which hasgivt
en general satisfaction during the
pa.' year, at a priie that enable-publli-ber-

to off. r Hum aale
uu. lor new sub-- i ription This
see: - to 1st a popular thing and i.
increasing each year. Their gen-

eral manager is wellsnd favorably
known to ns, and any contra, is or
sta'.-iiienl- . he may make may Is?

relied upon.
Your. Very Truly,

The Chicago IH.paUb.
(Original eoprootts.)

Yours Business,

"

From a lexat Editor.

The Alamo Bicycle eul by your
firm i. everything it it represent-
ed to be, and n a. good if not bet-
ter than many sold ai $60. We are
well pleased wilh it, and are
tbe reader, of the Texas Mining
snd Trad Journal, a weekly pa
per published by nt, having a
large cirrulai ion in thii and ad-

joining state. We give the Ala
mo Bicycles free to any person
bringing ns AO paid sobsci lpti..n
at 1.00 each, tine yming lady
brought u. 60 in two ilaya, anoth-
er in a week, etc , and so wa eon
aider this the het circulation pro-
ducer wo have ever bad.
We are, youra very respect fully,

The Ttiaa Mining and Trad tu.isii.
J lis H. Kosa IdiUw.

(Orliliislcep ooSk)

KOT A CONTI'.)T Thi.i.nut a context t r a .Ingle priie, in which
only one can win. We can furniih .a many as may la earned, do
to work. If you should slop Iwfora getting enough to earn a wheel,
we will pay a literal rommlsaion on those , so yoa cannot
lose. We will help you by famishing all tbe tree lamp'e copies yoa
want or t.eed. and supplying information.

for THE DAILY EAGLE


